
NEWS OF INTEREST
TO W.O.W. MEMBERS

(By W. H. GROCAN, Jr.,
DUtrict Manager W. O. W.)
FRATERNAL INSURANCE |

The fraternal plan of insurance
enables all men and women of mod-
crate moans to protect their families,

It is the purchase of a moderate
estate for your family on tho install-
went plan.

It insuriM that your boys and girls
hall not become objects of charity

in the event of your death.
It binds you and your family in

the bonds of fraternal fellowship to
.thousands of other families.

It drives away' the anxious thought
i f the morrow which would rob your
iii'o of many pleasures and much
peace.

It should be. carried by every
mother, father, husband, wife and
child in as large an amount as in¬
come justifies.

It indicates education and a spon¬
taneous desire to attain a higher
plane both financially and socially.

It is a duty that every man and
woman owes not only to those de¬

pendent upon them, but to society
as well.

It will not shorten life a day, but
may add to it the days which anxiety
would cut off.

.The Bee Hive.
i
Mf. W. H. Grogan, Jr.

j Brevard, N. C.
Esteemed Sovereign:

Thought I would write you a few
(lines to let all the Sovereigns know,

(through the W. O. W. column that
: Hickory Camp No. 518, assisted by
the members front Gastonia, will
unveil a monument at Hollis, N. C.,
on Sunday, June 3, 1928, at 3:00
o'clock in the afternoon.

This monument is erected to the
memory of the late esteemed Sov¬
ereign *J. P. D. Withrow, who was

j known as the Merchant Prince of

HOW ABOUT YOUR LAWN MOWER?
Make that old one you have last another year,

and save the difference. We are now equipped to
GRIND your Lawn Mower.not simply FILE it but
GRIND it!

Also cutting and replacing broken gears, lathe
work of all kinds, welding and brazing.
AUTO and TRACTOR REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Auto and Tractor Repair¬

ing. In fact, if you have something that needs fixing,
we can FIX it. We carry a full line of Mill Supplies,
Auto Parts, etc.

Thoroughly equipped plant, with highly skilled
mechanics, and a strong desire to give satisfaction to
every customer. Try us, please.
SID BARNETT'S MACHINE SHOP

PISGAH FOREST, N. C.
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NOTICE I
TO

Traveling Public
After Sunday, May 27th, passenger

trains 5 and 6 between Hendersonville
and Lake Toxaway will be discontinued
on Sundays. These trains will operate as

scheduled on all week days.
J. H. WOOD

Division Passenger Agent
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EAST FORK NEWS
Mrs. Kli Simpson returned to her

home lust week after spending sev-
1 ral weeks with her mother, Mrs. II.
K. Whitmire, who has been sick for
;<>me time. Mrs. Whitinire's health
\s improving for the few days.

Mrs. B. A. Gillespie is still right
sick at her home here.

Aunt Ann Galloway doesn't im¬
prove very fast).

Airs. Krnest Uub and mother,
'.lis.' Tappin, and Mr. Johnson <?f
Miami,, Kla.,- nn'ivecj" several days
...»). Ale. lohnson hits iviunii'il l<>

' V-uini. Mis. Dub and Airs. Tappin
v ll spend the summer with Mr. l>ub

;t! their summer home here.
Ali*s Janie Gillespie of Brevard,

: pent Hie week eiid with her sister,
s'.y.*. \V. \V. Gravely, Sr.

Mr. and Airs, Cleon MeCall of
Swannanoa, visited Aliss Kate Gilles¬
pie Saturday.

Air. Charlie Gillespie was in Hre-
vsii-d Saturday.

Air .and .Airs. Burloy llead visiU
..d Air. Head's parents in Jackson
'-.miity Sunday.

Air. Hubert Summey was on Kast
J Kork last Sunday Week.

The folks on Boylston are smart,
i just think of preparing late roast
nif ear patches at this time of year,
when the. other farmers in the
county have not gotten in their
rai'ly corn yet.

The bean beetles came up with
! (lie beans, the potato bugs did like¬
wise.cairn1 up with the potatoes.
but the folks are staying, right 11 ear
o they don't have a very happy life.
Mr. W. W. Gravely, Sr., says he

killed one Al Smith man, a regular
.ild rattle snake, 3 1-2 feet long.

PLEASANT GROVE
Jewell and Azlee Justus visited their

aunt here Sunday afternoon.
Rev. J. E. Osteen was dinner guest

of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gray of this
place, Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. W. H. Gray visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Banning Sunday
afternoon.

Curtis and Delar Gray of Pisgah
Forest, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Airs. J. M. Gray of this place.

Holland Talley of Penrose, spent
Sunday afternoon with his cousins,
Azlea and Jewell Justus of this
place.

Pleasant Grove church received
an invitation Sunday from Crab
Creek to be with them on the second
Sunday in June, at their regular
communion and foot washing service.

Hollis.
Sovereign Withrow was a farmer

and merchant and was a great be¬
liever in doing something for the
coming generation as well as the
present. He erected a school house
at Hollis to educate the youth and
also erected a monument to the mem¬
ory of the soldiers who took part in
the World War, from Rutherford
and Cleveland county.
We are expecting a large crowd

and also expecting you to be the
speaker on this occasion.

Fraternally yours,
T. O. GRIGG, Clerk,

Shelby, May 24.

Camp No. 213, Hendersonville,
will unveil two monuments Sunday,
June 10th, at Oakdale cemetery. The
.Monuments are in memory of de¬
ceased sovereigns G. J. Milward and
A. J. Williams. The public is in¬
vited to attend any and all W. O.
W. unVeilings.
We would like to hear from our

Little Critic. We hope to see you
j sometime soon. This is one time
you cannot talk back.

Sovereigns! Now is the time Wood¬
craft needs your help to keep the
Camp fires burning for the protect¬
ion of your home and mine. Help
keep the fields clear of unhealthy
sprouts that might grow up to
crush your home and mine. Just'
remember our obligation and protect
your home and mine.

W. H. Grogan, Jr.. Mrs. Grogan,
June. Ralph. Lewis and Dr.MeI<ean
went to Hickory Sunday to attend
unveiling at Dudley' Shoals in Cald-
wi 11 county. The unv-. Ming was
rained «>ut. and the party njoyed a
¦liort stay with Mr. and All's. T. S.
Koever in their beautiful new home
in Hickory. Mrs. Keever had a

strawberry short cake and Kill ' * it
all. Let us know. Airs. Re'ev^r,
when you have another beautiful
and delicious one. and we will re-
turn.

OADE CREEK NEWS i
Mr. tee Koy Davis of Blantyre,'

was in this section Sundal.
Mrs. E, W. Lydqy had as lior

'guests Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Her¬
man Brown, Mrs. S V. Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Galloway.

Mr. Russell I.andreth is at his
home liere after spending two weeks
on Rocky Fork.

Mrs. Herman Brown and Miss
Blanche Brown were shopping in
1 1 i(idersoiivill.e Saturday.

Mr, Raymond Heed visited friends
here recently.

Misses Kdgel, Nina ami Cathleon
Met.ealf are visiting relatives in
Asheville this week.

Mr. J. R. Brown and son, Krnest,
spent the week-end at their home
here. ..

Mrs. Mitchell Fowler has been
I confined at her home for several
<h»ys with a sprained ankle. .

Miss Mamie Lydiiy of Asheville
.Normal, is sepnding her vacation
with her parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lyday.

I Mr. Mack Drake was in this com-
I nninity last week.

Mr. B. J. Brown attended the old
folks day at Fruitland Sunday.

Misses Uuby Galloway and Flora
Holden were callers at the home of

| .Miss iSallie I.yday Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raines Cox and Mrs.

! Bill Collins attended church at
'Turkey Creek Sundav.

Miss Catherine Townsend is spend¬
ing the" week in Asheville with her
sister, Mrs. Gedwin Vaughn.

Mr. Adrian Alexander and Pickens
Boggs were Glade Creek visitors Sun-
!day afternoon.

Mr. Richard Rogers visited Mr.
| Landreth one day last week.

Mr. Ralph Reed of Blantyre, was
the guest of his uncle, Mr. S. V.
.Brown, Sunday.

Messrs, Earl, Edgar and Charley
' Orr, were Brevard visitors Saturday,

Mr. Arthur Pickelsimer was the
t guest of Mr. Wade Lyday Saturday
night.

Mr. Clyde Brown's pet coon dis¬
appeared one night last week.

Miss Hello Heed, who lias been
spending some time with relatives in
Ilendersonville, has returned home.

Mia sMildreil Allison spent Sunday
with Miss Martha Maxwell.

Miss Blanche Brown was a visitor
in this section Sunday night.

Mr. Allen Woodfin of Holly
Springs, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Julia Jones.

Mr. E. R. Heed of Ilendersonville,
and sister, Miss Fannie Heed, <>f
Kast I''lfit Hock, wure dinner gue.-ts
of their brother, Mr. John lteed,
Sunday.

Messrs. Edgar and Charlie ( > r i-

[were in this section Sunday night.
Mrs. J. S. Maxwell and daughter,

Miss -Agnes, are visiting Mrs. Max¬
well's daughter, Mrs. II. K. English,
of Hoylston.

I Mr. Wade Brown of Glade Creek,
attended prayer meeting here Sun¬
day night.

Miss Doxie Brewer has been on
the sick list.

Miss t'rederica Maxwell has re¬
turned to her home here after spend¬
ing some time with relatives on Boyl-
ston.

Mr. J. 10. Talley was in the Pen-
vo.se section Sunday.

Miss Gertrude and Sarah Nesbit
had as their guest Sunday, Miss Ag¬
nes Maxwell.

! Mr. Charlie Orr visited friends in
this section Sunday.j Miss Lilian Scott of I.ittle River,

I attended prayer meeting here Sun-
, day night.

Mr. Ralph Reed was in the Glade
Creek section Sunday night.

Miss Emily Moore", who is finish-
ing college this year, is expected
home soon.

Mr. Wade Brown of Glade Creek,'

attended prayer meeting here Sun¬
day night.

Miss Margaret Gash had as her
! cruests Monday, Misses Sadie Reed,
Martha and Fred Maxwell.

Mr. Monroe Reed visited rfisendf
Mr. Monroe Reed visited relatives

here recently.

Makes
Young
Chicks
GROW!

To get fine, strong young
chickens feed this wonder¬
ful oatmeal ration that gives
them big frames and firm
flesh:

Quaker
FUL-O-PEP

growing MASH
Jt contains Cod Liver Meal
to make every other ingre¬
dient do better work; also,
molasses in dry form, and es¬

sential minerals. It'sall ready
to feed.no work.no bother.
Come in and talk it over.

B. & B. FEED
& SEED CO.

Main St. Brevard, N. C.

IF YOU
WANT TO BUY A HOUSE

OR LOT

or -

IF YOU
WANT TO SELL A HOUSE

OR' LOT

Call at The News Office and Let
Us Tell You How to Do It.

Snappy Ties
Ties , with a real summer time
punch . exactly and precisely the
thing to wear at home or when
vacationing. Plenty of patterns
to choose from. . ;

. $1 00
-i i .. ; ~

PUS HELL'S


